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"Look at "Thel/ D.!" she whispered to him. No-man was
evidently as much amazed as she was and he leapt instantly to
his feet and offering his hand to Wizzie pulled her up too.
They hurried past Claudius, who scarcely glanced at them from
where he sat, and both sank down at the girl's side.
"What is it, 'Thel' ?" whispered Wizzie in a low voice.
The weeping girl was so slow in answering, and the deep
shadow of her big hat made it so hard to see with what ex-
pression she regarded her would-be comforters, that our friend
had time, as she still felt the imprint of D.'s fingers on her
thigh, to turn her pity into a fierce pulse of revolt against mascu-
line po'ssessiveness. How dared he lay his hand on her like that
in this exposed place ? It was therefore with a malicious sympa-
thy that she heard "Thel" murmur at last, in a choking voice
and evidently addressing No-rnan rather than herself: "Not—
one—of you—cares—anything! I—I could—paint such—pic-
tures—if I had one single person who—who—none of you
know, none! Fm—I'm more alone than if I'd been buried for
four thousand years!"
Then Wizzie saw No-man, who had sat down a little farther
from the agitated girl than she had done herself, shuffle across
the grass till he could touch her and lay his hand on her knee.
"I hope she'll enjoy that" she thought angrily.
But Thuella seemed totally indifferent. "Not one of you
knows," she gasped again, "not one of you cares! I go on—work-
ing—in a void. It—was—it was this fire—in the sun—and I
thought—I thought—what I could make of it—and then I
thought—but no one cares!" and once more her sobs choked
her.
For a second Wizzie was really touched by the spectacle of
this passionate grief emerging from beneath that great flap-
ping hat. " 'Thel* darling, don't you	" she began.
"It's like poisoned blood!" cried the girl, pointing at the
bonfire, whose flames rising up before they died had caught the
last fragment of unburnt fuel.
"Don't 'ee, 'Thel,' don't 'ee, child," said No-man calmly, pres-
sing his fingers still more closely round her curved knee. "Do
try, my dear, and change the current of your way of taking life.
Concentrate on your own mind instead of on your work. It's
your mind that's important, not what you do!"
Something about the tone in which he uttered these words

